The sponsors of this International Exhibition of Photography have been awarded Recognition by PSA, the world’s largest patron of international photographic exhibitions. PSA, although it has provided Recognition, is neither a sponsor nor directly involved in the operation of this exhibition.

Valid acceptances received by PSA Members in recognized sections of this exhibition are eligible for PSA Star Ratings, listing in the world-wide PSA Who’s Who of Photography and credited towards the PSA Distinctions of QPSA, PPSA, EPSA, MPSA, MPSA2, GMPSA, GMPSA/B, GMPSA/S, GMPSA/G, and GMPSA/P.

PSA is a non-profit organization promoting the advancement of photography in all its forms to novice, amateur and professional photographers worldwide.

For information on membership and the many services and activities of PSA contact:

psa
PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY OF AMERICA
8241 S. Walker Avenue, Suite 104
Oklahoma City, OK 73139-9401, U.S.A.
E-mail: hq@psa-photo.org
Web Site: http://www.psa-photo.org
DISCLAIMER

Neither PSA nor the exhibition sponsors assume any responsibility for misuse of copyright by anyone.

ORGANISER
Digital Photo Archive Limited, Sligo, Ireland

SECTIONS

- There are 12 sections, all digital:
  A) WOMAN (color/monochrome digital) PSA PID -Color
  B) OPEN COLOR (color digital) PSA PID -Color
  C) OPEN MONOCHROME (monochrome digital) PID -M
  D) NATURE (color/monochrome digital) PSA ND
  E) WILDLIFE (color/monochrome digital) PSA ND
  F) BIRDS (color/monochrome digital) PSA ND
  G) PHOTO TRAVEL (color/monochrome digital) PSA PTD
  H) PEOPLE (color/monochrome digital) PSA PTD
  I) CITY LIFE (color/monochrome digital) PSA PTD
  J) PHOTOJOURNALISM (color/monochrome digital) PSA PJD
  K) SPORT (color/monochrome digital) PSA PJD
  L) CHILD (color/monochrome digital) PSA PJD

JURY MEMBERS

Colin HARRISON, FRPS, FBPE, FIPF, MPSA, MPAGB, MFIAP, APAGB, AWPF, GPSA, EFIAP/d2, England

Yan ZHANG, FPVS, FAPAS, EPSA, A.FPT, FAPAM, China

Ramin AMANI, EFIAP, Iran

Ivy Cecez, Salon chairman, closed on 20th September 2019
DPA Badge for the best Author: Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong

A) WOMAN (color/monochrome digital)

Ages 7

Behind the black

Eyes

This is not skiing

B) OPEN COLOR (color digital)

Catch it 2

Never daunted

Pacu Jawi 10

The King

C) OPEN MONOCHROME (monochrome digital)

Angry Bull

Challenge 1

Lake fishing 1

Life 1

D) NATURE (color/monochrome digital)

Elephant love 1

Praying mantis 2

Snail 1

Tree frog 1

E) WILDLIFE (color/monochrome digital)

Blue Viper 2

Do not run 3

Forest Dragon 1

Osprey 2

F) BIRDS (color/monochrome digital)

Busy 1

Delicious 1

Kingfisher 2

Sunbirds 1
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G) PHOTO TRAVEL (color/monochrome digital)
- Charging 2
- Lights of hope 4
- The fishermen 4
- The new artist

H) PEOPLE (color/monochrome digital)
- Fruit hawkers 1
- Lights of hope 7
- Passing by
- Rush hour

I) CITY LIFE (color/monochrome digital)
- Charcoal factory worker 5
- Morning break 2
- Old tea house 1
- Rushing time 1

J) PHOTOJOURNALISM (color/monochrome digital)
- Harbour activities 1
- Pacu Jawi 6
- Ramadan train rush 1
- Solace 2

K) SPORT (color/monochrome digital)
- Got it
- Himba soccer 5
- Jump for the ball 1
- Papuan soccer 1

L) CHILD (color/monochrome digital)
- 3 little girl 2
- Boys living at shipyard 1
- Happy little monk 3
- My younger brother 3
Awards Theme A) WOMAN

PSA Gold medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, Ages 7
SALON Gold medal - David Somali-Chow, Indonesia, Making The Bird Cage
SALON Silver medal - Sergey Anisimov, Russian Federation, OKSANA
SALON Bronze medal - Jun Zhuang, China, Tribe Women
SALON HM - Ahmed Mohamed Hassan, Qatar, Sublimity
SALON HM - christine philippe, Belgium, Le miroir
SALON HM - Daniel Rovagnati, Argentina, Y El Sombrero I
SALON HM - Guoping Tu, China, Tribal Woman
SALON HM - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Peace of Mind
SALON HM - YI WAN, China, Kui 2
SALON Gold medal - David Somali-Chow, Indonesia, Making The Bird Cage1

SALON Silver medal - Sergey Anisimov, Russian Federation, OKSANA
SALON Bronze medal - Jun Zhuang, China, Tribe Women

SALON HM - Ahmed Mohamed Hassan, Qatar, Sublimity

SALON HM - christine philippe, Belgium, Le miroir
SALON HM - Daniel Rovagnati, Argentina, Y El Sombrero I

SALON HM - Guoping Tu, China, Tribal Woman
SALON HM - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Peace of Mind

SALON HM - YI WAN, China, Kui 2
Awards Theme B) OPEN COLOR

PSA Gold medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, Pacu Jawi 10
SALON Gold medal - Yanru Shen, China, Lofoten Aurora
SALON Silver medal - Jianguo Bai, China, Purse Net 3
SALON Bronze medal - Jing Li, China, Adventure
SALON HM - Haiqiu Gao, China, Maze
SALON HM - Lee Eng Tan, Singapore, Deity Warrior in the firecrackers
SALON HM - Liquan Sheng, China, A Boat
SALON HM - Shaohua Chen, China, faces
SALON HM - WEI YE, China, Greet good harvest 09
SALON HM - YI WAN, China, Terraced field 18
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SALON Silver medal - Jianguo Bai, China, Purse Net 3

SALON Bronze medal - Jing Li, China, Adventure
SALON HM - Haiqiu Gao, China, Maze

SALON HM - Lee Eng Tan, Singapore, Deity Warrior in the firecrackers

SALON HM - Liquan Sheng, China, A Boat
SALON HM - Shaohua Chen, China, faces

SALON HM - WEI YE, China, Greet good harvest 09
Awards Theme C) OPEN MONOCHROME

PSA Gold medal - Daniel Rovagnati, Argentina, El Tablero del Destino
SALON Gold medal - ALAN YOUNG, England, Contrasting Styles
SALON Silver medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, Life 1
SALON Bronze medal - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Rainy Saturday
SALON HM - Baolan Liu, China, Believers in the rock church 13
SALON HM - Francis KENNEDY, Australia, Roman rings
SALON HM - Huiqian Yang, China, Moms Love
SALON HM - Kaiwen Yang, China, Believers in the Rock Church 7
SALON HM - Lai Sing Sham, Hong Kong, ballet dancer 006
SALON HM - Xiping An, China, Camels In Teh Desert
PSA Gold medal - Daniel Rovagnati, Argentina, El Tablero del Destino

SALON Gold medal - ALAN YOUNG, England, Contrasting Styles
SALON Silver medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, Life 1

SALON Bronze medal - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Rainy Saturday

SALON HM - Baolan Liu, China, Believers in the rock church 13
SALON HM - Francis KENNEDY, Australia, Roman rings

SALON HM - Huiqian Yang, China, Moms Love
SALON HM - Kaiwen Yang, China, Believers in the Rock Church 7

SALON HM - Lai Sing Sham, Hong Kong, ballet dancer 006

SALON HM - Xiping An, China, Camels In Teh Desert
**Awards Theme D) NATURE**

**PSA Gold medal** - Dre Van Mensel, Belgium, Paring Aan Zegge
**SALON Gold medal** - Chih Sheng Huang, Taiwan, Happy Riding
**SALON Silver medal** - Chin Leong Teo, Japan, Blue Insularis 6
**SALON Bronze medal** - Gerald H Emmerich Jr, USA, Stepping into a Fight
**SALON HM** - Bob Devine, England, cheetah chases fawn
**SALON HM** - Graeme Guy, Malaysia, Topi sunrise 2
**SALON HM** - Lai Sing Sham, Hong Kong, red frog 15
**SALON HM** - wing ho kwon, Hong Kong, reflections of two red eye frogs
**SALON HM** - Wolfgang Kaeding, Germany, Go down
**SALON HM** - Yanru Shen, China, Battle
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SALON Silver medal - Chin Leong Teo, Japan, Blue Insularis 6

SALON Bronze medal - Gerald H Emmerich Jr, USA, Stepping into a Fight
SALON HM - Bob Devine, England, cheetah chases fawn

SALON HM - Graeme Guy, Malaysia, Topi sunrise 2

SALON HM - Lai Sing Sham, Hong Kong, red frog 15
SALON HM - wing ho kwan, Hong Kong, reflections of two red eye frogs

SALON HM - Wolfgang Kaeding, Germany, Go down

SALON HM - Yanru Shen, China, Battle
Awards Theme E) WILDLIFE

PSA Gold medal - Dre Van Mensel, Belgium, Eating A Butterfly
SALON Gold medal - ROBIN LUO, Canada, Blue Bird Caught Worms
SALON Silver medal - Jenni Horsnell, Australia, Dewy Damselfly 42
SALON Bronze medal - Jing Li, China, Elephants
SALON HM - Arunaa singh, India, battle winner
SALON HM - Graeme Guy, Malaysia, Mating anguish
SALON HM - Sandra Crantz, USA, Giraffes Hanging Out
SALON HM - Wolfgang Kaeding, Germany, Cheetah hunting Gazelle
SALON HM - Yealand Kalfayan, England, Niobe Fritillary on Masterwort
SALON HM - Yungang Wang, China, Foxes

WILDLIFE

PSA Gold medal - Dre Van Mensel, Belgium, Eating A Butterfly

SALON Gold medal - ROBIN LUO, Canada, Blue Bird Caught Worms
SALON Silver medal - Jenni Horsnell, Australia, Dewy Damselfly 42

SALON Bronze medal - Jing Li, China, Elephants
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SALON HM - Arunaa Singh, India, battle winner

SALON HM - Graeme Guy, Malaysia, Mating anguish
SALON HM - Sandra Crantz, USA, Giraffes Hanging Out

SALON HM - Wolfgang Kaeding, Germany, Cheetah hunting Gazelle

SALON HM - Yealand Kalfayan, England, Niobe Fritillary on Masterwort
Awards Theme F) BIRDS

PSA Gold medal - CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG, Hong Kong, Give me hug baby
SALON Gold medal - Graeme Guy, Malaysia, Bee-eater species dispute
SALON Silver medal - Michael Cohen, Israel, the black excetion
SALON Bronze medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, Busy 1
SALON HM - Esteban Argerich, Argentina, Lagrimas de bronce
SALON HM - Guoyun Zhang, China, Fight
SALON HM - Jiangchuan Tong, China, Kookaburra
SALON HM - Roald Synnevaag, Norway, Atlantic tern 4
SALON HM - SINKAI CHEUNG, Australia, Coracias Caudata 3
SALON HM - Yanru Shen, China, Rich harvest

PSA Gold medal - CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG, Hong Kong, Give me hug baby
SALON Gold medal - Graeme Guy, Malaysia, Bee-eater species dispute

SALON Silver medal - Michael Cohen, Israel, the black excetion

SALON Bronze medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, Busy 1
SALON HM - Esteban Argerich, Argentina, Lagrimas de bronce

SALON HM - Guoyun Zhang, China, Fight
SALON HM - Jiangchuan Tong, China, Kookaburra

SALON HM - Roald Synnevaag, Norway, Atlantic tern 4
SALON HM - SINKAI CHEUNG, Australia, Coracias Caudata 3

SALON HM - Yanru Shen, China, Rich harvest
Awards Theme G) PHOTO TRAVEL

PSA Gold medal - Jing Li, China, Best Wishes
SALON Gold medal - Sergey Anisimov, Russian Federation, Vladik 2
SALON Silver medal - Yi Wan, China, hanging net 15
SALON Bronze medal - Cyril Kwok Keung Leung, Hong Kong, Morning bridge
SALON HM - Jianguo Bai, China, Buddha land 2
SALON HM - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Working on the Beach 3
SALON HM - Phong Tran, Vietnam, Exported coconut fibre
SALON HM - Shaohua Xu, China, And They're Off
SALON HM - Wei Ye, China, Water Carnival 16
SALON HM - Zheng Liu, China, grazing

PSA Gold medal - Jing Li, China, Best Wishes

SALON Gold medal - Sergey Anisimov, Russian Federation, Vladik 2
SALON Silver medal - YI WAN, China, hanging net 15

SALON Bronze medal - CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG, Hong Kong, Morning bridge

SALON HM - Jianguo Bai, China, Buddha land 2
SALON HM - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Working on the Beach 3

SALON HM - Phong Tran, Vietnam, Exported coconut fibre
SALON HM - Shaohua Xu, China, And They're Of

SALON HM - WEI YE, China, Water Carnival 16

SALON HM - Zheng Liu, China, grazing
Awards Theme H) PEOPLE

PSA Gold medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, Fruit hawkers 1
SALON Gold medal - Lin Zhang, China, Tribal Child 6
SALON Silver medal - Xinxin Chen, China, Train Festival2
SALON Bronze medal - christine philippe, Belgium, Jumanjii
SALON HM - Banghua Pan, China, Weave
SALON HM - Fengying Long, China, Omo River Valley58
SALON HM - Huiqian Yang, China, Dressing
SALON HM - Kaiwen Yang, China, Help
SALON HM - Liying Wang, China, Women
SALON HM - Yiliang Yang, China, Family 9
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SALON Silver medal - Xinxin Chen, China, Train Festival2

SALON Bronze medal - christine philippe, Belgium, Jumanjii
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SALON HM - Banghua Pan, China, Weave

SALON HM - Fengying Long, China, Omo River Valley
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SALON HM - Huiqian Yang, China, Dressing

SALON HM - Kaiwen Yang, China, Help

SALON HM - Liying Wang, China, Women
Awards Theme 1) CITY LIFE

PSA Gold medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, Rushing time 1
SALON Gold medal - WEI YE, China, City windows
SALON Silver medal - Banghua Pan, China, Tea market
SALON Bronze medal - Min Li, China, homeless
SALON HM - CHIDI CHEN, Taiwan, Installation Art of Butterfly
SALON HM - Ka-Pak KONG, Macau, Yellow Square Crossing
SALON HM - Lai Sing Sham, Hong Kong, Clean window
SALON HM - wing ho kwan, Hong Kong, go to the market
SALON HM - Xinxin Chen, China, A jewish family
SALON HM - Xiping An, China, Lunch Under The Light

PSA Gold medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, Rushing time 1
SALON Gold medal - WEI YE, China, City windows

SALON Silver medal - Banghua Pan, China, Tea market

SALON Bronze medal - Min Li, China, homeless
SALON HM - CHIDI CHEN, Taiwan, Installation Art of Butterfly

SALON HM - Ka-Pak KONG, Macau, Yellow Square Crossing

SALON HM - Lai Sing Sham, Hong Kong, Clean window
SALON HM - wing ho kwan, Hong Kong, go to the market

SALON HM - Xinxin Chen, China, A jewish family

SALON HM - Xiping An, China, Lunch Under The Light
Awards Theme J) PHOTOJOURNALISM

PSA Gold medal - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Break Through 9
SALON Gold medal - Huiqian Yang, China, Selfie
SALON Silver medal - Chen lanfeng, China, Tribe 30
SALON Bronze medal - Chan Seng Tang, Macau, Tackle 62
SALON HM - Almando Reggio, Italy, To the last 3
SALON HM - Arunaa singh, India, obsession of faith
SALON HM - Chih Sheng Huang, Taiwan, Dyeing Straw
SALON HM - Min Li, China, The Festival of Catching Fish 2
SALON HM - Sounak Banerjee, India, Vel 08
SALON HM - Xinxin Chen, China, The Nenets45

PSA Gold medal - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Break Through 9

SALON Gold medal - Huiqian Yang, China, Selfie
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SALON Silver medal - Chen lanfeng, China, Tribe 30

SALON Bronze medal - Chan Seng Tang, Macau, Tackle 62
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SALON HM - Almando Reggio, Italy, To the last 3

SALON HM - Arunaa singh, India, obsession of faith

SALON HM - Chih Sheng Huang, Taiwan, Dyeing Straw
SALON HM - Min Li, China, The Festival of Catching Fish 2

SALON HM - Sounak Banerjee, India, Vel 08
Awards Theme K) SPORT

PSA Gold medal - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Advancing Power 10
SALON Gold medal - Almando Reggio, Italy, Short track 2
SALON Silver medal - Chan Seng Tang, Macau, Boxing 36
SALON Bronze medal - Chih Sheng Huang, Taiwan, Mad Races
SALON HM - Francis King, Canada, 672 The Hurricane
SALON HM - Guy B. Samoyault, France, Derniers efforts
SALON HM - Michelle Strudwick, Australia, Kimiko backhand
SALON HM - ROBIN LUO, Canada, Mad Bull
SALON HM - William Stewart, Australia, Sithole Serves
SALON HM - Xinmin Zhang, China, The moment2

PSA Gold medal - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Advancing Power 10
SALON Gold medal - Almando Reggio, Italy, Short track 2

SALON Silver medal - Chan Seng Tang, Macau, Boxing 36
SALON Bronze medal - Chih Sheng Huang, Taiwan, Mad Races

SALON HM - Francis King, Canada, 672 The Hurricane

SALON HM - Guy B. Samoyault, France, Derniers efforts
SALON HM - Michelle Strudwick, Australia, Kimiko backhand

SALON HM - ROBIN LUO, Canada, Mad Bull
Awards Theme L) CHILD

PSA Gold medal - TAN CHEA CHAI, Malaysia, Child
SALON Gold medal - Chin Leong Teo, Japan, Bajau Kid on Boat
SALON Silver medal - Xinxin Chen, China, Nenets child3
SALON Bronze medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, 3 little girl 2
SALON HM - Danlei Ye, Canada, Growing up in tribe28
SALON HM - Guixiang Huang, China, Study
SALON HM - Lixin Wang, China, Happy kids
SALON HM - Ngoc Binh Nguyen, Vietnam, Baby in highland
SALON HM - Sergey Anisimov, Russian Federation, Vladik 3
SALON HM - WEI YE, China, Children in the primitive jungle 14
PSA Gold medal - TAN CHEA CHAI, Malaysia, Child

SALON Gold medal - Chin Leong Teo, Japan, Bajau Kid on Boat

SALON Silver medal - Xinxin Chen, China, Nenets child3
SALON Bronze medal - Arnaldo Paulo Che, Hong Kong, 3 little girl 2

SALON HM - Danlei Ye, Canada, Growing up in tribe

SALON HM - Guixiang Huang, China, Study
SALON HM - Lixin Wang, China, Happy kids

SALON HM - Ngoc Binh Nguyen, Vietnam, Baby in highland
SALON HM - Sergey Anisimov, Russian Federation, Vladik 3

SALON HM - WEI YE, China, Children in the primitive jungle 14
Accepted Theme A) WOMAN

Argentina

Daniel Rovagnati - Girando
Daniel Rovagnati - Perfume de Mujer
Daniel Rovagnati - Y El Sombrero I

Australia

Glen Ravenscroft - Puppeteer
Keith O'Brien - Gael in the sun
Margaret Edwards - Camel Girl
Margaret Edwards - Cold Mary
Nadia Filiaggi - Woman Wearing Veil
Yvonne Moule - Certain smile

Belgium

christine philippe - Lady K
christine philippe - Le miroir
christine philippe - Le salon musical

Canada

Danlei Ye - Tribal people34
Francis King - Contemplation 2
ROBIN LUO - Delicious

China

Beimeng Liu - Life in Pujiang4
Beimeng Liu - Tribal Life8
Chaoyang Cai - Charming 1
Chaoyang Cai - Weaving baskets2
Chenglin Zheng - Beauty with porcelain rhyme 18
Chenglin Zheng - Beauty with porcelain rhyme 2
Fengying Long - Mursi Tribe3
Fengying Long - painting on face46
Guoping Tu - Tribal Woman
Guoping Tu - Tribal Woman 1
Haiyan Huang - Akha woman21
Haiyan Huang - The Nenets65
Hanxin Li - Beauty at Beach 3
Huijun Zhong - Beauty in desert 1
Huiqian Yang - Tribe Dinner
Huiqian Yang - Ugandans2
Jiangchuan Tong - To Market
Jianguo Bai - Fair Corner 8
Jianguo Bai - Livelihood
Jianguo Bai - Woman Doing Housecleaning
Jing Gu - Waiting
Jun Zhuang - Tribe Women
Jun Zhuang - Tribe Women 2
Junyong Jin - GUITAR AND I
Junyong Jin - Snake dance
Lin Zhang - Woman
Lin Zhang - Young
Ling Xie - Pray 2
Liquan Sheng - The legend of no man's land 3
Min Li - Have Great Originality
Min Li - Mother 4
Min Li - The sound of the earth
WEI YE - A Woman Making Pottery Pots
WEI YE - Distant mountain 12
WEI YE - Long-horned braided woman
Xiaomei Xu - Good sisters
Xiaomei Xu - On the same train
Xiaoqing Chen - Wings
Xinmin Zhang - Tribal imprint 3
Xinmin Zhang - tribal people 1
Xinmin Zhang - tribal people 15
Xinxin Chen - Life in Ethiopia4
Xinxin Chen - Tribal people5
YI WAN - Andrea 9
YI WAN - Arlene 15
YI WAN - Kui 2
YI WAN - part
Zhaoqing Zhang - Attentively

England

ALAN YOUNG - Focused On The Finish
ALAN YOUNG - Over The Last
ALAN YOUNG - Star Of The Future

Germany
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Herdis Halvas-Nielsen - Unhappy Mursi woman
Herdis Halvas-Nielsen - Young Kara girl

Chan Seng Tang - Behind the Glass 4
Kai Lon Tang - Peace of Mind
Kai Lon Tang - Senorita

Hong Kong
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Ages 7
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Behind the black 1
Arnaldo Paulo Che - This is not skiing
CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG - Light of cave
CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG - My Grandmother
Lai Sing Sham - dancer 28
Lai Sing Sham - Pretty lady 8
wing ho kwan - cold beauty
wing ho kwan - mermaid swimming
wing ho kwan - woman with red dress

Qatar
Ahmed Mohamed Hassan - Sublimity

Russian Federation
Sergey Anisimov - OKSANA
Sergey Anisimov - vita 4

Serbia
Nenad Borojevic - Shepherdess

Spain
Manel Puigcerver - Like an old Italian actress

Taiwan
CHIDI CHEN - Water Dance Flying
Chih Sheng Huang - Smoking

USA
Bob Chiu - Life in India13
Gerald H Emmerich Jr - Surfer in Rainbow Suit

Vietnam
Ngoc Binh Nguyen - By cooking
Ngoc Binh Nguyen - Pottery worker
Ngoc Binh Nguyen - Weaving
Phong Tran - Bana mother
Phong Tran - Conical hat in Chuong village

Accepted Theme B) OPEN COLOR

Argentina
Daniel Rovagnati - El Puente
Australia

Keith O'Brien - Wolf Pitts Pro Aerobatics
Michelle Strudwick - Kimiko grit
Nadia Filiaggi - FMX 3
Roy Killen - Sydney Harbour Bridge
Susan Slack - Bulbophyllum
Yvonne Moule - Blue hue

Belgium

cristine philippe - Albator
cristine philippe - La violoniste
cristine philippe - The rose man

Canada

Danlei Ye - Mursi Tribe9
ROBIN LUO - Rushing Ahead 2
ROBIN LUO - Uncover

China

Banghua Pan - pray
Baolan Liu - Liangshan people 8
Binyuan Li - Rock Coastline 1
Binyuan Li - Tribal people 10
Chaoyang Cai - Blue
Chaoyang Cai - Capsule hotel
Chen lanfeng - Love 1
Chen lanfeng - Wind fire kiln
Chenglin Zheng - Brothers
DEYING HUANG - Mysterious Mount Huangshan 4
Fengying Long - brewery1
Fengying Long - Hummingbird77
Haiqiu Gao - Maze
Haiqiu Gao - Newborn
Haiqiu Gao - peep
Haiqiu Gao - Return 1
Haiyan Huang - Hammer tribe30
Haiyan Huang - Lip plates tribe32
Huijun Zhong - Women on train
Huiqian Yang - Peep1
Huiqian Yang - Play Football4
Jiangchuan Tong - Shy
Jianguo Bai - Diligent Huiian Woman 1
Jianguo Bai - Purse Net 3
Jianguo Bai - Tuliou Style
Jianguo Bai - Waist Drum Feast 10
Jiaqi Pan - chase 1
Jiaqi Pan - dangerous
Jing Gu - Look back
Jing Li - Adventure
Jing Li - Shipping
Junyong Jin - AUTUMN
Junyong Jin - FAIRYTALE
Keqing Xue - Fall
Ling Chen - go to sea
Ling Chen - Purse Net
Ling Xie - Headskill in Bangledesh
Liquan Sheng - A Boat
Liquan Sheng - On site
Lixin Wang - Go Home
Maogao Huang - Terrace
Min Li - A world of Ice and Snow 3
Min Li - Maze 4
Mingwei Chen - Fear 1
Mingwei Chen - Senior
Mingzai Su - lingering light of the setting sun
Mingzai Su - Snowfield scenery
Minxiang Hu - Paper Plane
Shaohua Chen - faces
Shaohua Chen - ice legend
Shaohua Xu - Celebrate a bumper harvest
WEI YE - Colour of Autumn Harvest
WEI YE - Greet good harvest 09
WEI YE - time and space
Xiaomei Xu - Waiting for my boat
Xinmin Zhang - Temppeliaukio Church
Xinxin Chen - Iron forging7
Xinxin Chen - Standing in line2
Xinxin Chen - The Nenets33
Xiping An - Happy Spray1
Xiping An - Lonely Camel
Xiping An - Market2
Xiping An - The Desert Carts
Xiu Liu - Diligent Huiian Woman 7
xuehai lu - Surfing1
Yanru Shen - Aurora night
Yanru Shen - Lofoten Aurora
Yanru Shen - Winter at Kirkjufell
YI WAN - hanging net 11
YI WAN - leopard 4
YI WAN - Terraced field 18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer &amp; Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Yong Lin - Little monk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youfang Kang - Boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youfang Kang - Misty Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zhaoqing Zhang - A flock of geese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zheng Liu - River at Dusk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zheng Liu - Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zifeng Liu - Great Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zifeng Liu - Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Horn - Boca, Buenos Aires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALAN YOUNG - Looks Like Oscars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALAN YOUNG - Olympic Hopefuls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Cowdrey - The Keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Herdis Halvas-Nielsen - Resting snake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfgang Schweden - Portrait Christin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che - Catch it 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che - Pacu Jawi 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che - The King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.W. Chan - Hummingbird 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.W. Chan - Stampede CS19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lai Sing Sham - ballet dancer 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lai Sing Sham - chinese dance 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lai Sing Sham - Photo on bridge 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wing ho kwan - a corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wing ho kwan - lake myvatn and sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wing ho kwan - temple firework festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Arurnaa singh - tribal utensils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>David Somali-Chow - Amazingly beautiful Iceberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oscar Somali-Chow - Fisherman in Fujian China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Cohen - Buterfleis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Cohen - Rainy day in N.Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Cohen - Rice filed at sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Chin Leong Teo - Blue Nets 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chin Leong Teo - Brown Brick Factory 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chin Leong Teo - Farmer and Buffaloes Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chin Leong Teo - Fishing Nets in the Wind 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang - Boxing 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang - Monks 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang - Ring-tailed Lemur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ka-Pak KONG - Beach Work 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ka-Pak KONG - Misty Raft at Nght</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ka-Pak KONG - Statue of Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang - Miro Girl 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang - Phantom Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Bard Ropstad - Early Morning in December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Oscar Saraiva - Dezembro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oscar Saraiva - Dia nublado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Ahmed Mohamed Hassan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>CHIDI CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Ngoc Binh Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ngoc Binh Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ngoc Binh Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phong Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phong Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phong Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Daniel Rovagnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Rovagnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Rovagnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Francis King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Banghua Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banghua Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baolan Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baolan Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baolan Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beimeng Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beimeng Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaoyang Cai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chenglin Zheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEYING HUANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEYING HUANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fengying Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guixiang Huang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Francis KENNEDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis KENNEDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis KENNEDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glen Ravenscroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nadia Filaggi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINKAI CHEUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINKAI CHEUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINKAI CHEUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>christine philippe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Banghua Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banghua Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baolan Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baolan Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baolan Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beimeng Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beimeng Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaoyang Cai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chenglin Zheng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEYING HUANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEYING HUANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fengying Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guixiang Huang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Digital Photo Archive 2019

Guixiang Huang - Yearn For
Guoyun Zhang - Good friends 1
Haojiang Huang - Life 6
Haojiang Huang - Weaves 2
Huiqian Yang - Bangladesh2
Huiqian Yang - Moms Love
Huiqian Yang - Tear
Jiangchuan Tong - Camel shadow
Jiangchuan Tong - Compete
Jiangchuan Tong - The Divine Horse 8
Junyong Jin - Little detective
Junyong Jin - To shout
Kaiwen Yang - Believers in the Rock Church 7
Kaiwen Yang - Family
Kaiwen Yang - Open Arms
Ling Xie - The jewish community36
Ling Xie - Working in Bangladesh7
Liquan Sheng - Believer
Liquan Sheng - Childhood 9
Mingwei Chen - About life 4
Mingzai Su - A firm eye
Mingzai Su - desire1
Mingzai Su - My past
Shaohua Chen - headskill
WEI YE - Girls on board 016
Xiaoqing Chen - Head kungfu 5
Xinmin Zhang - Freedom from Care 5
Xinmin Zhang - Hamal 1
Xiping An - Camel Dog1
Xiping An - Camels In Teh Desert
Xiping An - Grazing3
Xiping An - Mount
Xuehai lu - Accompany 2
Yanru Shen - Reflection
YI WAN - monkey 76
Yiliang Yang - Breast Milk2
Yiliang Yang - Gazed
Yong Lin - Little monk 1
Zhaoqing Zhang - Staring at

Trevor Woods - Face of Britain 5904

Germany

Barbara Schmidt - 5 windows
Barbara Schmidt - greek statue 03
Wolfgang Schweden - Gothic Ballerina 7

Hong Kong

Arnaldo Paulo Che - Angry Bull
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Challenge 1
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Lake fishing 1
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Life 1
Lai Sing Sham - ballet dancer 006
Lai Sing Sham - ballet dancer 008
Lai Sing Sham - dancer 032
wing ho kwan - carrying mazu
wing ho kwan - cooking coffee
wing ho kwan - falling with two cows

India

Arunaa singh - foody man
Arunaa singh - happy mother
Sounak Banerjee - Nude Flower

Indonesia

David Somali-Chow - Amazing diver and sun
David Somali-Chow - Unforgettable Aurora in Norway

Israel

Michael Cohen - Papa Nefitus
Michael Cohen - The model and her painter
Rachel Algom - pausing to pose

Japan

Chin Leong Teo - Blue Nets 4
Chin Leong Teo - Children Happy Jump BW 4
Chin Leong Teo - Grey Brick Factory 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>Chin Leong Teo</td>
<td>Two Girls Sand Dune 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang</td>
<td>Behind the Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang</td>
<td>Tackle 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang</td>
<td>Tackle 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Move and Still 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Rainy Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Spring Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>TAN CHEA CHAI</td>
<td>Beauty boxing 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>TAN CHEA CHAI</td>
<td>Street Dance 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Gottfried Catania</td>
<td>City of Arts and Sciences 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Gottfried Catania</td>
<td>Tulip Staircase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Gottfried Catania</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Carolyn Elcock</td>
<td>Dapple Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Carolyn Elcock</td>
<td>Wisteria study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td>Mother and two polar bear cubs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>Nenad Boriovec</td>
<td>Follower 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>Nenad Boriovec</td>
<td>I'm telling you a story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>Nenad Boriovec</td>
<td>Walking in the dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Deity Warriors 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Sherina 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>CHIDI CHEN</td>
<td>Lone Cyclist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Bob Chiu</td>
<td>Ethiopias tribe10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Bob Chiu</td>
<td>Vietnam8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td>At the Top of the Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td>Bison Duel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SA KIM TRAN</td>
<td>Dendelion Seeds Under The Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Sandra Crantz</td>
<td>Baby Giraffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Ngoc Binh Nguyen</td>
<td>Drying nets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Ngoc Binh Nguyen</td>
<td>Happiness 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Ngoc Binh Nguyen</td>
<td>Poor life but rich love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>Ian Ledgard</td>
<td>Avian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Esteban Argerich</td>
<td>Bronce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Esteban Argerich</td>
<td>hummingbird with nectar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Esteban Argerich</td>
<td>Mirasol comun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Esteban Argerich</td>
<td>Torda corriendo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Jenni Horsnell</td>
<td>Dewy Damselfly 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Jenni Horsnell</td>
<td>Mating Damselflies 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Nadia Filiaggi</td>
<td>Black Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Roy Killen</td>
<td>Mara hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>SINKAI CHEUNG</td>
<td>Maasai Mara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Sunset2019-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td>At the Top of the Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td>Bison Duel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>SINKAI CHEUNG</td>
<td>Maasai Mara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accepted Theme D) NATURE
6th International Exhibition of Photography
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Dre Van Mensel - Bruin Blauwtje Op Hazenpootje
Dre Van Mensel - Een Paar Gebandeerde Juffers
Dre Van Mensel - Paring Aan Zegge
Dre Van Mensel - Third generation
Jean-Jacques Riguelle - Squirrel
Rene Van Echelpoel - Mantis religiosa

Brazil

Paulo Guerra - Jaburu
Paulo Guerra - Touro

Canada

Francis King - Squacco Heron With Fish
Francis King - Watchful Pine Martin

China

Jiangchuan Tong - Slapstick
Jing Li - birds
Li Tingting - Cheetah in Action
Li Tingting - Cooperative hunting
Li Tingting - Red salmon
Liquan Sheng - Antelope 2
Min Li - Polar lights 1
Mingzai Su - Relatives
Xinmin Zhang - Mother and Son 2
Xinxin Chen - Cute penguin45
Xinxin Chen - The polar bear39
Xinyue Zhang - Hunter
Xinyue Zhang - leopard
Xiping An - Hang Over The Water
Xiping An - Sucking
Xiu Liu - Walk in line 2
XUELING WU - Dancing lotus
Yanru Shen - Alertness
Yanru Shen - Battle
Yanru Shen - Pounce 2
Yungang Wang - Cranes
Yungang Wang - leopard 1

England

Bob Devine - cheetah chases fawn
Bob Devine - kestrel eats magpie

Yealand Kalfayan - Silver-studded Blue on Grass

Germany

Barbara Schmidt - Godafoss
Herdis Halvag-Nielsen - Looking at something
Wolfgang Kaeding - Can I get it
Wolfgang Kaeding - Go down
Wolfgang Kaeding - Look back

Hong Kong

Arnaldo Paulo Che - Praying mantis 2
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Snail 1
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Tree frog 1
Lai Sing Sham - Catch the fish 019
Lai Sing Sham - red frog 15
wing ho kwan - leopard at rest
wing ho kwan - reflections of two red eye frogs

India

Arunaa singh - melting cloud
Arunaa singh - natures cycle
SOUMEN KUMAR GHOSH - SUPRESSION

Israel

Michael Cohen - Yellow Spider

Japan

Chin Leong Teo - Blue Insularis 6
Chin Leong Teo - Chinese Water Dragon 1
Chin Leong Teo - Fear Macaques Colour

Macau

Chan Seng Tang - Catching the Snake 11
Chan Seng Tang - Kingfisher Hunting 22
Chan Seng Tang - Meropidae 7
Chan Seng Tang - Sunbird 60
### Digital Photo Archive 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malaysia</strong></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td><em>Bee Eater 5</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malaysia</strong></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td><em>Paradise Flycatcher 2</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malaysia</strong></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td><em>Sunbird 62</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norway</strong></td>
<td>Graeme Guy</td>
<td><em>Lion with a warthog</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norway</strong></td>
<td>Graeme Guy</td>
<td><em>Topi sunrise 2</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norway</strong></td>
<td>Graeme Guy</td>
<td><em>Wildebeest crossing 2</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sri Lanka</strong></td>
<td>TAN CHEA CHAI</td>
<td><em>butterfly 27</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sri Lanka</strong></td>
<td>TAN CHEA CHAI</td>
<td><em>butterfly 28</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sri Lanka</strong></td>
<td>TAN CHEA CHAI</td>
<td><em>butterfly 29</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Argentina</strong></td>
<td>Esteban Argerich</td>
<td><em>Comiendo pescado</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australia</strong></td>
<td>Dennis Hill</td>
<td><em>Following Mum 3</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australia</strong></td>
<td>Dennis Hill</td>
<td><em>Jousting Elephant Seals</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australia</strong></td>
<td>Jenni Horsnell</td>
<td><em>Dewy Damselfly 42</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgium</strong></td>
<td>Dre Van Mensel</td>
<td><em>Aan Snavelzegge</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgium</strong></td>
<td>Dre Van Mensel</td>
<td><em>Brown Argus</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgium</strong></td>
<td>Dre Van Mensel</td>
<td><em>Eating A Butterfly</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgium</strong></td>
<td>Dre Van Mensel</td>
<td><em>Parende</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgium</strong></td>
<td>Rene Van Echelpoel</td>
<td><em>Graureiher</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgium</strong></td>
<td>Rene Van Echelpoel</td>
<td><em>Kluut met jong</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canada</strong></td>
<td>Francis King</td>
<td><em>Defending Against Crow</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Binyuan Li</td>
<td><em>Quiet 6</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Binyuan Li</td>
<td><em>Winner</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Chenglin Zheng</td>
<td><em>Struggle</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Haiqiu Gao</td>
<td><em>Hunt 1</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Haiqiu Gao</td>
<td><em>Hunt 3</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Haojiang Huang</td>
<td><em>Antelope</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Haojiang Huang</td>
<td><em>On the grasslands 3</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Banghua Pan</td>
<td><em>The Whole Family</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Wei Fu</td>
<td><em>Ant Share</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td>Wei Fu</td>
<td><em>flower meal</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Alexander Rasputnis</td>
<td><em>Boletus Edulis 02</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Angela Poggioni</td>
<td><em>Matriarch</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Donna Osborne</td>
<td><em>Lunchtime at the Cactus Cafe</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td><em>2 Big Grizzlies</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td><em>Tussle</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td><em>Baby Splashing</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td><em>Slap Down in Churchill</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Sandra Crantz</td>
<td><em>Ele Bubble Play</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Sandra Crantz</td>
<td><em>Mountain Lion Decent</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Xiaoying Shi</td>
<td><em>Bear’s Lunch</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Xiaoying Shi</td>
<td><em>First taste</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Xiaoying Shi</td>
<td><em>Got it first</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USA</strong></td>
<td>Xiaoying Shi</td>
<td><em>Waiting for dinner</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accepted** Theme E) **WILDLIFE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che</td>
<td>Blue Viper 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che</td>
<td>Do not run 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che</td>
<td>Forest Dragon 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che</td>
<td>Osprey 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wing ho kwan</td>
<td>lions couple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Arunaa singh</td>
<td>battle winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arunaa singh</td>
<td>lets fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAGHAVENDRA JOSHI</td>
<td>Bloody Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUMEN KUMAR GHOSH</td>
<td>EGRETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHOICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUMEN KUMAR GHOSH</td>
<td>GARCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>David Somali-Chow</td>
<td>Awesome Green turtle in Manado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Somali-Chow</td>
<td>Colors under the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Michael Cohen</td>
<td>Perl necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Cohen</td>
<td>Rihno at sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Graeme Guy</td>
<td>Crossing frenzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graeme Guy</td>
<td>Feeding the chick 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graeme Guy</td>
<td>Greeting the mate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graeme Guy</td>
<td>Mating anguish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Roald Synnevaag</td>
<td>Bear portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Ahmed Mohamed Hassan</td>
<td>Cross legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Africa Cheetah Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Lion Cubs 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6th International Exhibition of Photography
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Lee Eng Tan - Twin Coils 7

Taiwan

CHIDI CHEN - Hanging Master
CHIDI CHEN - Moth with Flowers
CHIDI CHEN - Robber Fly with Prey

USA

Accepted Theme F) BIRDS

Argentina

Esteban Argerich - El angel
Esteban Argerich - Lagrimas de bronce

Australia

Dennis Hill - Crowned Lapwing
Dennis Hill - Royal Penguin Interaction
2
Jenni Horsnell - Silvereye and Blossom
9
Roy Killen - Ambitious weaver
Roy Killen - Oxpecker on Cape buffalo
Roy Killen - Secretary bird and snake
SINKAI CHEUNG - Coracias Caudata 3
SINKAI CHEUNG - Egrets 11
Susan Slack - Look what I got now what

Belgium

Dre Van Mensel - Frontal
Dre Van Mensel - Jagende Havik
Jean-Jacques Riguelle - Carmin
Beeeeater
Rene Van Echelpoel - Attacking buzzard

Brazil

Paulo Guerra - Cinzento

Canada

ROBIN LUO - Fish Dropped
ROBIN LUO - Hummingbird Collect
Nectar
ROBIN LUO - Hummingbird Collect
Nectar 2

China

Chenglin Zheng - Flamingo3
Guoyun Zhang - Fight
Haiqiu Gao - Chorus
Haiqiu Gao - Flamingos 1
Huijun Zhong - Habitat 7
Huijun Zhong - Slider
Jiangchuan Tong - Fight for food
Jiangchuan Tong - Kookaburra
Li Tingting - The exchange of herons
Liquan Sheng - Flamingo
Shaohua Chen - family 1
Xianxiang Chen - dance
Xiaomei Xu - My turn to guard
Xiu Liu - White fairy 2
xuehai lu - Dancing
Yanru Shen - Rich harvest
Yiliang Yang - Coexist
Yiliang Yang - Flamingos
Yong Lin - Hunt

England

Bob Devine - goshawk 2
Trevor Woods - Grey Heron Nest
Building 0610

Germany
6th International Exhibition of Photography
Digital Photo Archive 2019

Wolfgang Kaeding - brawlers
Wolfgang Kaeding - Catch the bee

Hong Kong
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Busy 1
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Delicious 1
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Kingfisher 2
CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG - Give me hug baby
CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG - Kingfisher catching fish
CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG - Kingfisher Dinner
CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG - Snatching food
H.W. Chan - Pandion Haliactus 32
Lai Sing Sham - yummy yummy
wing ho kwan - grey crowned crane
wing ho kwan - Nubian woodpecker

India
Arunaa singh - flight in air
Arunaa singh - tossed up
SOUMEN KUMAR GHOSH - CATCH BY DIVING
SOUMEN KUMAR GHOSH - HELPLESSLY WATCHING

Indonesia
David Somali-Chow - Happy meal
David Somali-Chow - Lonely Bird

Israel
Michael Cohen - Kingfisher wuth hus snake
Michael Cohen - the black excetion

Macau
Chan Seng Tang - Catching Frog 6
Chan Seng Tang - Four Brothers 3
Kai Lon Tang - My Lunch 12

Malaysia
Graeme Guy - Bee-eater species dispute
Graeme Guy - Big dragonfly toss
Graeme Guy - Proud parent
Graeme Guy - The Interceptor

New Zealand
Carolyn Elcock - Soaring

Norway
Bard Ropstad - Blue Tit
Roald Synnevaag - Atlantic tern 4

Qatar
Ahmed Mohamed Hassan - Who are You

South Africa
Willem Kruger - Darter tiger fish

Taiwan
CHIDI CHEN - Feeding A Giant Baby
Chih Sheng Huang - Courtship in the Rain
Chih Sheng Huang - Feed Hungry Babies
Chih Sheng Huang - Fish Eagle Preying
Chih Sheng Huang - Mating in the Rain

Thailand
Wei Fu - bird feed chick
Wei Fu - bird on goat

USA
Angela Poggioni - Whooper Wild Swans
Gerald H Emmerich Jr - Peacock Display
Sandra Crantz - Stork Got Fish
Xiaoying Shi - Come here
Xiaoying Shi - Set out
Accepted Theme G) PHOTOTRAVEL

Australia

SINKAI CHEUNG - Fallen Rider

Belgium

Jean-Jacques Riguelle - Namib Desert
Jean-Jacques Riguelle - Tongariro Lakes

Canada

Danlei Ye - Growing up in tribe12
Francis King - Matthias Church In Budapest

China

Banghua Pan - Water meets the sky
Baolan Liu - Traditional shadow puppetry 1
Baolan Liu - Tribal fight 3
Baolan Liu - Tribal people 1
Beimeng Liu - Laos village16
Binyuan Li - Tribal people 7
Chaoyang Cai - Darkness on the Ancient Village
Chen lanfeng - Tribe 2
Chenglin Zheng - Busy 1
Chenglin Zheng - Prayer in holyland 4
DEYING HUANG - Impression of Xiapu4
DEYING HUANG - Overlook 2
Guoping Tu - Church Rock
Guoping Tu - Tribal Class
Guoping Tu - Tribe kids
Guoyun Zhang - A gathering in the farmyard
Guoyun Zhang - Disappearing shadow puppetry 4
Haiqiu Gao - The children of the sea 13
Haojiang Huang - Holi Festival 7
Huiqian Yang - Battle Fight
Huiqian Yang - Ethiopia Graffiti culture10
Jiangchuan Tong - Lake Louise
Jiangchuan Tong - To worship
Jianguo Bai - Buddha land 2
Jianguo Bai - Lama 2
Jianguo Bai - Xiapu Image 3
Jiaqi Pan - chase 2
Jing Gu - Camel Shadow
Jing Gu - Hard to Get Holy Water
Jing Li - Best Wishes
Jing Li - Guide
Jun Zhuang - Clean rice
Jun Zhuang - take water
Jun Zhuang - Tribe Class
Kaiwen Yang - Small house
Kaiwen Yang - Tribe girls 1
Keqing Xue - Grazing
Lin Zhang - Shopkeeper 1
Lin Zhang - Tour
Ling Xie - Bangladesh dock16
Ling Xie - Busy wharf2
Liquan Sheng - Fishing with Net 4
Liying Wang - Basketball Game
Liying Wang - Class
Min Li - Bright Light
Min Li - reflection
Mingwei Chen - Devout prayer
Mingwei Chen - Pray 1
Ping Wang - Harvest
Ping Wang - Woman in Mountain
Shaohua Chen - lives
Shaohua Chen - old teahouse
Shaohua Xu - And They’re Off
Shaohua Xu - Lion Dance
Shaohua Xu - The beautiful scenery of the old village
WEI YE - Water Carnival 16
Xiaomei Xu - Grow up together
Xiaomei Xu - Traceless years
Xiaoqing Chen - Fullloaded
Xiaoqing Chen - Starry sky 6
Xiaowen Xu - Miao Girl
Xiaowen Xu - weave
Xinmin Zhang - Bangledesh train
Xinmin Zhang - Fair 1
Xinmin Zhang - tribal people 16
Xinxin Chen - Ethiopian child1
Xinxin Chen - island style
Xinxin Chen - Through windows
Xiping An - The Woman Pushing The Baby
Xiu Liu - Desert camels 4
Xiu Liu - Gallop 1
xuehai lu - Handmade noodles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Themes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Herdis Halvas-Nielsen</td>
<td>Kara men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che</td>
<td>Charging 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che</td>
<td>Lights of hope 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG</td>
<td>Morning bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CYRIL KWOK KEUNG LEUNG</td>
<td>Working at river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loretta Yat Wong</td>
<td>Fish pier in Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Arunaa Singh</td>
<td>holly place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arunaa Singh</td>
<td>the tribal drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kumaraaswamy Anjanappa</td>
<td>Calf to Follow Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>D Agung Krisprimandoyo</td>
<td>Enga Tribes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D Agung Krisprimandoyo</td>
<td>Tambul Tribes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>Theme H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang</td>
<td>Drunken Dragon 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ka-Pak KONG</td>
<td>Golden Peak 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Japanese Folk Dance 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Macau Firework 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Working on the Beach 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>TAN CHEA CHAI</td>
<td>Chase 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAN CHEA CHAI</td>
<td>Cross The River 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>Gottfried Catania</td>
<td>City of Arts and Sciences 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td>At the herders 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td>At the herders 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td>Vlak 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>CHIDI CHEN</td>
<td>Taiwan's Venice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chih Sheng Huang</td>
<td>Waiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Bob Chiu</td>
<td>Heavy burden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Phong Tran</td>
<td>Exported coconut fibre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phong Tran</td>
<td>Salt harvesting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australia

Glen Ravenscroft - Feeding Time at Animal Rescue
Nadia Filiaggi - Finished Work

Belgium

christine philippe - Jumanjii

Canada

Francis King - 4 Big Moutns
Francis King - Chaos
Francis King - Village Chief
ROBIN LUO - God Bless You
ROBIN LUO - Light On Village

China

Banghua Pan - Fight for
Banghua Pan - Weave
Baolan Liu - Pull
Beimeng Liu - Laos12
Beimeng Liu - Life in Pujiang35
Binyuan Li - Follow
Binyuan Li - Repair Fishing Net
Chaoyang Cai - sisters
Chaoyang Cai - Traditional Custom 2
Chaoyang Cai - Traditional Custom 5
Chenglin Zheng - On the Street 1
Chenglin Zheng - Passion 1
Fengying Long - Ethiopia girl14
Fengying Long - Omo River Valley58
Guixiang Huang - The Ancient Ceremony(1)
Guixiang Huang - Tribal Kitchen1
Guoyun Zhang - Class 1
Guoyun Zhang - The couple
Haiqiu Gao - Have a Class 2
Hong Yao - harvest
Huijun Zhong - dancer
Huiqian Yang - Celebration 1
Huiqian Yang - Dressing
Huiqian Yang - Indonesia Valley Festival5
Huiqian Yang - Senior 4
Jian Zhong - Teahouse Story
Jiangchuan Tong - Hercules
Jiangchuan Tong - traditional
Jianguo Bai - Making China 1
Jianguo Bai - Saltern in Huian 5
Jing Gu - Holy Assembly
Jing Li - cross threshold
Jun Zhuang - Believer in Rock Church
Jun Zhuang - Believer in Rock Church 1
Junwu Yang - Keep exercise
Kaiwen Yang - Help
Lin Zhang - Flower vendor
Lin Zhang - Look up
Lin Zhang - Tribal Child 6
Liquan Sheng - Charm
Liquan Sheng - Sadhu 1
Liying Wang - Carry
Liying Wang - Eyes
Liying Wang - Women
Min Li - Have Great Originality 2
Min Li - Holi festival 5
Mingwei Chen - Look up
Ping Wang - Drink Gossip
Ping Wang - Smile
WEI YE - A Woman Making Pottery Pots 03
Xinmin Zhang - Cheer up
Xinmin Zhang - clean 1
Xinmin Zhang - tribal children
Xinxin Chen - Life in Ethiopia5
Xinxin Chen - The Nenets1
Xinxin Chen - Train Festival2
Xiping An - Fifty-six Ethnic Group Weddings
Xiping An - Play Chess
Xiping An - Tian Jian Ji Si
Xiu Liu - Paddle
Xiu Liu - weave
YI WAN - Festive Lantern Festival 21
YI WAN - gloomy
YI WAN - Sacrifice Series183
Yiliang Yang - Family 9
Yiliang Yang - Pious Believer 6
Yinghua Min - Pastel Beauty 1
Yong Lin - Eagle trainer
Zhaoqing Zhang - Laugh heartily
Zhaoqing Zhang - Look forward to
Zheng Liu - Inherit
Zheng Liu - Old Man
Zheng Liu - Zang Girls
Zhengxie Guo - City Cleaner
zhicai Ren - Welder on the skyline
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Barbara Schmidt</td>
<td>holy man 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herdis Halvas-Nielsen</td>
<td>Market day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herdis Halvas-Nielsen</td>
<td>The blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che</td>
<td>Fruit hawksers 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnaldo Paulo Che</td>
<td>Lights of hope 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lai Sing Sham</td>
<td>look at me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loretta Yat Wong</td>
<td>The Jewish community 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Arunaa Singh</td>
<td>tailor master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sounak Banerjee</td>
<td>Cock Fight 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>D Agung Krisprimandoyo</td>
<td>Huli Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D Agung Krisprimandoyo</td>
<td>Silimuli Tribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>TAN CHEA CHAI</td>
<td>Boiled Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Roald Synnevaag</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Ahmed Mohamed Hassan</td>
<td>Delight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Alexander Rasputnis</td>
<td>Portuguese Street Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Chiu</td>
<td>Ethiopia child 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Chiu</td>
<td>India 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Chiu</td>
<td>The Rock Church 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td>Young Bikers in Arusha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA KIM TRAN</td>
<td>A Little Ferry On The Mekong Delta River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Ngoc Binh Nguyen</td>
<td>Fishing early 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ngoc Binh Nguyen</td>
<td>The poor men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nguyen Phuong Thao</td>
<td>Happy Mum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phong Tran</td>
<td>Dependence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phong Tran</td>
<td>Old man making basket 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Keith O'Brien</td>
<td>Portobello Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINKAI CHEUNG</td>
<td>Santorini 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>ROBIN LUO</td>
<td>Railway Station Waiting Room 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accepted Theme** I) CITY LIFE
Banghua Pan - Crowd
Banghua Pan - Manufacturing ceramics
Banghua Pan - Tea market
Beimeng Liu - Lifestyle
Fengying Long - Israel
Fengying Long - The jewish community
Fengying Long - The jewish community
Ling Xie - The jewish community
Min Li - homeless
Min Li - The Race
Mingzai Su - A leisurely afternoon
Mingzai Su - Shadow Show
Mingzai Su - Woman on the window sill
WEI YE - City windows
WEI YE - Marrakesh Night Market
Xiaomei Xu - Shadows
Xinxin Chen - A jewish family
Xinxin Chen - Firecrackers at master
Xinxin Chen - The Wailing Wall
Xiping An - Begging
Xiping An - Corn Husking
Xiping An - Lunch Under The Light
YI WAN - Color bubbles
Zhaoqing Zhang - drink
zhicai Ren - home
zhicai Ren - Impresson of China pavilion

Indonesia
D Agung Krisprimandoyo - barber shop
David Somali-Chow - Indian laundry

Macau
Ka-Pak KONG - Plaza Monument Front View
Ka-Pak KONG - Vending Vans on Circular Path
Ka-Pak KONG - Yellow Square Crossing
Ka-Pak KONG - Yellow Zebra Cross 940

New Zealand
Carolyn Elcock - Homelessness

Norway
Roald Synnevaag - Bad day
Roald Synnevaag - Begging in Riga
Roald Synnevaag - Boy from Kajaani

Portugal
Oscar Saraiva - Olhar distante
Oscar Saraiva - Raquel

Serbia
Nenad Borojevic - Homeless

Taiwan
CHIDI CHEN - Installation Art of Butterfly
CHIDI CHEN - Night Trip

USA
Alexander Rasputnis - Cable Car 18
Gerald H Emmerich Jr - Washington Subway

Accepted Theme J) PHOTOJOURNALISM

Australia

England
alan horn - Street Painters, Valparaiso, Chile

Hong Kong
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Morning break 2
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Old tea house 1
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Rushing time 1
Lai Sing Sham - Clean window
wing ho kwan - go to the market

India
Arunaa singh - the painter
Arunaa singh - working lady
Francis KENNEDY - Spiralling downwards
Margaret Edwards - Catch that Towel
Margaret Edwards - Concern for an Old Digger
Michelle Strudwick - Erani forehand
Michelle Strudwick - Keys in action
Michelle Strudwick - Net shot
Michelle Strudwick - Victoria in Brisbane
Roy Killen - Second thoughts

**Canada**

Danlei Ye - The Nenets campsite9
ROBIN LUO - NBA Champion Celebration 6

**China**

Beimeng Liu - Tribal portrait
Binyuan Li - Colorful revelry 3
Chen lanfeng - festival
Chen lanfeng - Tribe 30
Chenglin Zheng - Back of Mother
Chenglin Zheng - Busy 2
Fengying Long - African impression7
Fengying Long - Omo River Valley36
Guixiang Huang - Dye house
Guixiang Huang - People on the Fiery Land 6
Guixiang Huang - People under Ruin 6
Guixiang Huang - Stone Pit 7
Guoyun Zhang - Burden
Guoyun Zhang - Deal 1
Guoyun Zhang - Tribe life
Haiqiu Gao - Brickyard 5
Huiqian Yang - Clouded Over
Huiqian Yang - In a Circle
Huiqian Yang - People Mountain
People Sea
Huiqian Yang - Selfie
Jiangchuan Tong - The kitchen
Kaiwen Yang - Hard-won water 1
Lin Zhang - Homeland
Ling Xie - Bangladesh27
Ling Xie - Working in Bangladesh2
Min Li - The Festival of Catching Fish 2
Xiaomei Xu - The bread will have of

**France**

Guy B. Samoyault - Maintenant on rentre

**Germany**

Barbara Schmidt - burning truck
Herdis Halvas-Nielsen - Jungs auf Stelzen

**Hong Kong**

Arnaldo Paulo Che - Habour activities 1
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Pacu Jawi 6
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Solace 2
Loretta Yat Wong - Bethlehem7
wing ho kwan - colourful faces
wing ho kwan - man and cows

**India**

Arunaa singh - faith and belief
Arunaa singh - festival of india
Arunaa singh - man and god
Arunaa singh - obsession of faith
Sounak Banerjee - Chou Dance 002
Sounak Banerjee - Vel 08

**Indonesia**

David Somali-Chow - Ceremonial Melasti in Bali

**Italy**

Almando Reggio - Ball 31
Almando Reggio - Ice dance 15
Almando Reggio - To the last 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Chin Leong Teo</td>
<td>Leather Waste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chin Leong Teo</td>
<td>Rubbish Scavengers 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chin Leong Teo</td>
<td>Shipyard Propeller 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang</td>
<td>Punch 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang</td>
<td>Tackle 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang</td>
<td>Tackle 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chan Seng Tang</td>
<td>Women Rugby 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Boxing Punches 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Boxing Punches 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Break Through 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Lon Tang</td>
<td>Painful Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>TAN CHEA CHAI</td>
<td>Burning charcoal 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAN CHEA CHAI</td>
<td>Burning charcoal 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Carolyn Elcock</td>
<td>Bull Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn Elcock</td>
<td>Hand Caught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td>Blue Suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td>Hanging On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald H Emmerich Jr</td>
<td>Six Thunderbirds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Francis KENNEDY</td>
<td>Over the vaulting horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Edwards</td>
<td>3 Against One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Strudwick</td>
<td>Kimiko backhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Strudwick</td>
<td>Lischki in action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Strudwick</td>
<td>Stan on the run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nadia Filiaggi</td>
<td>Moto GP 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINKAI CHEUNG</td>
<td>Cowboy 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Stewart</td>
<td>Bear Tackled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Stewart</td>
<td>Sithole Serves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Jos Cuppens</td>
<td>Ducati 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Roald Synnevaag</td>
<td>Notre Dame is burning 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td>At worlds crossover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sergey Anisimov</td>
<td>Reindeers in the summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Xiapu Stitch Net BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>CHIDI CHEN</td>
<td>Aerobatic Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chih Sheng Huang</td>
<td>Dried Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chih Sheng Huang</td>
<td>Dyeing Straw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chih Sheng Huang</td>
<td>Salt Field Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Francis King</td>
<td>672 The Hurricane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROBIN LUO</td>
<td>Mad Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Jianguo Bai</td>
<td>Horse Racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xinmin Zhang</td>
<td>The moment2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Trevor Woods</td>
<td>Push Over 6217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Guy B. Samoyault</td>
<td>Derniers efforts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Guy B. Samoyault - Fleuret feminin
Guy B. Samoyault - Shingo en action

Hong Kong
Lai Sing Sham - Jump 1
Lai Sing Sham - water-skier 08

Indonesia
David Somali-Chow - Solomon island divers

Israel
Michael Cohen - Cross in the Gim

Italy
Almando Reggio - Clubs 46
Almando Reggio - Race
Almando Reggio - Short track 2
Almando Reggio - Synchronized swimming 5

Macau
Chan Seng Tang - Boxing 36
Chan Seng Tang - Punch 25

Accepted Theme L) CHILD

Australia
SINKAI CHEUNG - Little Helper for Mother
SINKAI CHEUNG - Passing out Candy

Belgium
Jos Cuppens - Bladeren

Canada
Danlei Ye - Ethiopian tribal life17
Danlei Ye - Growing up in tribe28
Francis King - Downhill We Fly

New Zealand
Carolyn Elcock - Try for Blue

Russian Federation
Sergey Anisimov - Ice show 4

Taiwan
CHIDI CHEN - Competition
CHIDI CHEN - Strive for One Stroke
Chih Sheng Huang - Mad Races
Chih Sheng Huang - Speedy Sand Race

USA
Gerald H Emmerich Jr - Skimmer with Cap
Gerald H Emmerich Jr - Wave Rider in Green

China
Banghua Pan - dress up
Banghua Pan - My Playmate
Banghua Pan - watch a play
Beimeng Liu - Laos4
Chen lanfeng - Tribal people45c
Fengying Long - painting on face29
Fengying Long - The African children62
Fengying Long - The African children71
Guixiang Huang - Love of Suckle
Guixiang Huang - My Partner3
Guixiang Huang - Study
Guixiang Huang - Tribal Class3
Haiqiu Gao - Homework Correcting
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Haiqiu Gao - Salute
Huiqian Yang - The Indian village
Ling Xie - The jewish community
Lixin Wang - Dinner
Lixin Wang - Happy kids
Lixin Wang - read
WEI YE - Children in the primitive jungle
WEI YE - Golden childhood
Xiaomei Xu - Disguise
Xinxin Chen - a broad smile
Xinxin Chen - Happy Childhood
Xinxin Chen - Nenets child
Xinxin Chen - Small shopkeeper

Hong Kong
Arnaldo Paulo Che - 3 little girl
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Boys living at shipyard
Arnaldo Paulo Che - Happy little monk
Arnaldo Paulo Che - My younger brother
Loretta Yat Wong - Fishing village in Bangladesh
Loretta Yat Wong - The Rohingya people
Loretta Yat Wong - The Rohingya people
wing ho kwan - child and black and white cows

India
Arunaa Singh - innocent childhood

Japan
Chin Leong Teo - Bajau Kid on Boat
Chin Leong Teo - Boy Selling Chickens
Chin Leong Teo - Children Happy Jump

Macau
Chan Seng Tang - Kid Rugby

Malaysia
TAN CHEA CHAI - Child
TAN CHEA CHAI - Child 31
TAN CHEA CHAI - Simple and naive

Qatar
Ahmed Mohamed Hassan - Black Pot

Russian Federation
Sergey Anisimov - At the herders
Sergey Anisimov - Vladik

Serbia
Nenad Borojevic - Catch the birds
Nenad Borojevic - The Winner

Singapore
Lee Eng Tan - Invaders Attack

Taiwan
Chih Sheng Huang - Cooling Off
Chih Sheng Huang - Thirsty
Chih Sheng Huang - Under Warm Sun

USA
Bob Chiu - Ethiopia child

Vietnam
Ngoc Binh Nguyen - Baby in highland
Ngoc Binh Nguyen - Highland girl
Phong Tran - Brothers 2
Wales

Ian Ledgard - Boy busker
### Arriving at the exhibition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Photos</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) WOMAN</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) OPEN COLOR</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) OPEN MONOCHROME</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) NATURE</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E) WILDLIFE</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F) BIRDS</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G) PHOTO TRAVEL</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H) PEOPLE</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I) CITY LIFE</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J) PHOTOJOURNALISM</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K) SPORT</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L) CHILD</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accepted at the exhibition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Min. Score</th>
<th>Photos</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) WOMAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) OPEN COLOR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) OPEN MONOCHROME</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) NATURE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E) WILDLIFE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F) BIRDS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G) PHOTO TRAVEL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H) PEOPLE</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I) CITY LIFE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J) PHOTOJOURNALISM</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K) SPORT</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L) CHILD</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Altogether

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Arrived</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Photos</strong></td>
<td>3443</td>
<td>1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Authors</strong></td>
<td>159</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Countries</strong></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Authors</td>
<td>Theme A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Fed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Theme A</th>
<th>Theme B</th>
<th>Theme C</th>
<th>Theme D</th>
<th>Theme E</th>
<th>Theme F</th>
<th>Theme G</th>
<th>Theme H</th>
<th>Theme I</th>
<th>Theme J</th>
<th>Theme K</th>
<th>Theme L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>371</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>